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BOSTON STORE SELLING OUT

Oar Belling Out Bale Causing Kfoallntecso

Excitement AH Over Omaha.

TOMORROW ANOTHER WONDERFUL DAY

tt Will font I'd TlmiMnnili of-

Uollurft to Clonu Out Our Kntlro
Block by Atiir , 7th , Wo Are

lldtiiid to llo It.-

fr

.

If you have not yet attended this great-
est

¬

sacrificing and slaughtering Rale of dry
lfiods( ever held In America , bo sure to do-

se tomorrow.
Goods nrc going fast.-

It
.

will pay any one , no matter how far-
away , to come right to Omaha to Boston
Store's selling out sale and buy enough
to last a year nt least.

BOSTON STORE'S SELLING OUT
DRESS GOODS , 'i

All our 25c dress goods hi novelties , small
check and plaid wool cheviots , all double
wjdth goods , go at 6c a. .yard.

All our 39c dress goo Is In Invisible pin
check , cashmeres and wool storm sergcB ,

In all colors , go nt Oc a yard.
All our 60c dress goods In strictly all

cashmeres , all .wool storm serges and
novelty goods , go at 23c a yard.

All our $1 and 1.25 dress goods In silk
and wool glorias and silk and wool French
ncvcltlcs , In fact , some of the choicest dress
roods shown this tca. on , go nt 48c a yard.

BOSTON STORE SELLING
OUT SILKS.-

In
.

our silk department we arc offering
special values In the finest grades of figured
china silks , black china silks and double
warp surah silks , that wcro 75c a yard , they
go tomorrow at 30o to close out.-

25C
.

WOOL CHALLIES , OC.

Tomorrow we close out our entire stock
Of fine wool challles , In neat elegant pat-
terns

¬

at Oc n yard , worth 2flc.

BOSTON STORE SELLING OUT SHOES-
.Tomorrow's

.

the second day of the wonder-
ful

¬

closing out sale of the entire Blaxslm
Council Bluffs shoe stock which wo bought
from the administratrix and which we nre
selling at 20c , GOc , 75c. 1.00 and 1.50 a
pair.-

In
.

addition to thcse magic clearing prices
we have cut the price on every pair of shoes
In our 'own stock on the main floor and will
glvo you tremendous bargains.

BOSTON STORE , SELLING OUT-
.15th

.

and Dodge streets.

The lions and leopards give two perform-
ances

¬

this afternoon at Courtland.-

At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-

coln
¬

, July 16 , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the official route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , D. C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

Ifclng perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will bo advised later.

Present Indications are for a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

attendance from north and central
Nebraska. WILL B. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

Clan Gordon-

.Don't

.

ft
%

-

fall to attend the sale of trotting
, '

horses at Union Stock Yards Sale stables ,

South Omaha , Wednesday , August 1 , at 1-

o'clock. . Mr. William Hcndrickson of San
Francisco will make a special sole of trotters
and runners en that day and sell to the
highest bidder , without reserve , a number
of California bred horses , among which.will-
bo some runners bred in the royal purple.
Several trotters with records of 2:30: and
better , roadsters and fine drivers , each and
every one a fine Individual , and In racing
form. These hordes are absolutely for sale.
For particulars see F. E. SHORT ,

Manager Horse and Mule Market.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?
Tickets only one dollar.

Iff
f Half Hilton to a Wonderful 1lnco.

Cheap rates to that wonderful health and
pleasure resort , via the F. , E. & M. V. R. R. ,

every Friday during July and August , one
faro for the round trip ; limit , fifteen days.
Cool , delightful place to spend your vacation.
Immense plunge bath , fine drives , tally-ho
coaches , carriages , buggies , saddle-horses ,

ponies , donkeys , etc.
Call at ticket office , 1101 Farnam sttret ,

for further particulars. Through trains to
the Black Hills , with Wagner palace sleepersr to Hot Springs.-

llujH

.

nu Kntlro Clothing Htoro.I The entire stock of goods formerly owned
by the Popular Clothing House has been

It I purchased by the Globe Clothing Co. and
been removed to 115 So. 16th street , where
the Rfline will bo on sale commencing Mon ¬

day. As the Globe people bought this stock
at 30c on the dollar , and as they claim they
will rush It off at about 10 pot cent above
the price paid , a big rush Is predicted for the
Globe-

.Flno

.

Georgia Ave lot at great bargain.
Fidelity Trust Company.-

Omiilm

.

Soolul Cliih'M I'lcnic.-
Sarpy

.

Mills park , Sunday , July 29.
Trains leave Union depot at 9:30 a. m. and

2:30: p. m-

.'Come
.

with u ? and spend a 'day on the
banks of the Papo.: Bring your fishing
tackle , bats and lunch basket. Count on
having a rare good time. You won't be dis-
appointed.

¬

.

Get tickets at 1321 Farnam street and at
Union depot-

.Untiling

.

t Uurllncton llruvli , r.lncoln.
Suits and dressing rooms for 2,000 people.
Elegant bathing pool of salt water. Tobog-

gan
¬

slide , fifty feet high-
.Don't

.

forget that the Woodmen of the
World will run a special excursion train to
this popular resort next Saturday. Leaves
the union depot at 8:30: a. m. Tickets only
100. '

Clan Gordon.

Auction , Clnitti-l Mortgage Auction
Flat 610 % , South 10th street , Monday , 1:30-

p.

:

. m. Contend ! of 12 rooms , all nice clean
furniture , carpets , bedroom suits , bed linen ,
stoves , etc. All positively for sale , nothing

t all reserved , everything goes.
ROBERT JVVELLS. Auctioneer-

.linnliu

.

( Silting * Hunk.-

On
.

and after August 1 , 1S94 , the Omaha
Savings Bank conform to the rules of
the Omaha clearing house association , and
will be opened from 10 o'clock a. m , to 3-

o'clock p. m. Will bo open as usual on
Monday eveiilnts until 8 o'clock-

.Alct'ngun

.

NitvliiKM Hunk.-

On
.

aud after Aug. 1 the hours of business
of thla bank will be between 9 a. m. and 3-

p., . m. Will be open as usual SATURDAY
evenings , between 6 and S o'clock p. m-

.1I.O
.

, Acheson , pro. llios. II. McCague , cash.

Clan Gordon.

Cut Your furl Illll.-

By
.

getting a Kornan soft coal , smokecon-
lumlng

-

furnace ; also hard coal furnaces , sold
by Eagle Cornice Works , 10S to 112 North
llth street , Omaha.

Samuel Burns , 131S Farnam , had great 8tic-
cess with his dinner and toilet set sale this
week. H lias thirty dinner sets left at
5.75 , formerly $10 , and thirty-five toilet sets
t 4.25 , formerly 800.

It's l'o t pound-
.Sunday's

.

excursion to Burlington beach ,

Lincoln.-

C

.

that $1,700 lot on Georgia avenue. Fi-
delity

¬

Trust company ,

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dollar.

The lions and leopardi give ( wo perform-
ances

¬

this afternoon at CourtlanJ.

$300 buy * a I COO tot. $50 caih.
Fidelity Trust Company.-

Jewelry.

.

. Jot. P. Frenier , opp. poitofflce-

.PUn.n

.

to rent. A. Hotpo , HIS Douglas.

Grinding rater * , * hMti , cutlery, 1518 Dodge.

BOSTON STORE SELLING OUT

The Entire Btcck China , Glares and Crock-

017

-

Mtut Start Tomorrow ,

ONLY 8 DAYS TO SELL IT ALL

The Ciittlnc nml HlunhliiK In Crockery , Olnn-
nml Chlint I'rlccn Will llo Terrible

nml Almimt Nlninefill All
Tills Week.

EVERY PIECE MUST BE SOLD.
Tumblers lOc a dozen.
Jelly glasses lOc a dozen.
Lamp chimneys Ic each , wick free wltl

each chimney.
Fruit dishes Ic each.
Duller dishes Gc.

Sugar bowls G-

c.'Spoons
.

3c.
Cream pitchers 4c.
Genuine water drop teapots Oc.

Pickle dishes 3c.
China mugs 2c.
Syrup cans Cc.

China teapot stands 2c.

China spoolicrs lOc.
Wine sets 3Cc.

Water sets 3Cc.

Bread plates lOc.
Salt and peppers Cc per pair.
Nickel crumb tray and brush 7EC, worth

Jl.GO

China plates 1.25 a dozen , worth 285.
China cups and saucers IBc , worth 7Gc.

China sugars and creams 30c , worth 125.
Decorated toilet sets 1.75 , worth 400.
Decorated lamps and shades G5c , worth

$1.25-

.Flno
.

hanging lamps 1.65 and upwards.
China creamers 8c , worth 20c.

BOSTON STORE SELLING OUT ,

15th and Dodge Streets.

Strike la over , but you can get n $4,000
Georgia avenue lot for $1,700 of Fidelity
Trust company.

Clan Gordon.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dollar.

Hot Hirluir| . South Dakota.
Hot Springs , South Dakota , Is a rf mark-

ably nice place to go this hot weather , and
you can go so cheaply any Friday In July
or August. The P. , E. & M. V. R. H. will
sell you a ticket at half rates , one faro for
the round trip , good fifteen days. Through
trains to Black Hills , with Wagner palace
sleepers to Hot Springs , every morning. Ar-

rive
¬

In tlmo for a delightful dip In the
plunge bath before breoKfast. Call at ticket
office , 1401 Farnam street , for further partic-
ulars.

¬

. Depot at 15th and Webster streets.-

Uxcnrslon

.

to UtirlliiRton llcuch.
Next Saturday. Tickets only 100.

Train leaves at 8:30: a. m.
Last chance to visit Nebraska's greatest

pleasure resort.
Full Information at 1324 Farnam street.

Good News. A lot on Georgia avenue for
1700. See Fidelity Trust company-

.Kxcurnlon

.

Itutca Kant.
For full Information concerning Rummer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , or
address P> A.-NASH , '>

General Agent.

Clan Gordon.-

A

.

beautiful building lot on Georgia avenue
between Mason and Pacific , for 1700. For
a homo there Is none better.' As an Invest-
ment

¬

It Is a great snap. See Fidelity Trust
company.

Jt's Postponed.-
Sunday's

.

excursion to Burlington beach ,

Lincoln-

.7room

.

modern cottage for rent , 2500.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam.

The American Wringer company has re-

moved
¬

from 1609 to 1619 Howard street.

$7,500 home for 3900. Down town.
Fidelity Trust Company.

Clan Gordon.

NEBRASKA FAIRS.-

of

.

tlio Stiitn anil County Bxhlbltft to-

Ile Mndo the Coming Full.
Owing to the hard times a number of

counties In Nebraska have decided to hold
no fairs this season. The Douglas County
!air will be held at Omaha September 3-

to 8 , and the State fair will be held at
Lincoln September 7 to 14 , County fairs
will bo held as follows :

Boone at Albion , September 1921.
Burt at Tekamah , September 1921-
.Colfax

.

at Schuyler , September 1922.-

Dawes
.

at Chadron , September 1922-
.Flllmorq

.
at Geneva , September 47.

Hamilton at Aurora , September 2528.
Jefferson at Fulrbury , September 1821.
Johnson at Tecumseh , October 35.
Kearney at Minden , September 2528.
Knox at Crelghton , Septc'mber 46.-
Mad.'son

.

at Madison , September 1821.-
Otoo

.
at , Syracuse , September 2528.

Platte at Columbus , September 2527.
Red Willow nt Indlanola , September 47.
Richardson at Salem , September , 1821.
Saline at Wllber , September 1821-
.Sarpy

.

at Papllllon , September 4C.
Saunders at Wnhoo , September 1921.
Seward at Seward , September 47.
Stanton at Stanton , September 2427.
Wayne nt Wayne , September 1922-

.Courtliiml

.

lluiicli < ! (nsi | > .

The Missouri Pacific will bring In an ex-
cursion

¬

today.
Pauline Nana and her trained lions glvo-

wo performances today.
Over 1,200 persons enjoyed the bathing

irlvlleges the past week.
Many pretty bathing costumes are seen

3n the sands at Courtland.
The skirts to bathing costumes this season

ire worn much shorter than last.
Wednesday evening after 7:30 o'clock over

3,000 persons went through the turnstile.
Early evening bathing , Just at sundown ,

seems to be preferable to ladles and chll-
Jren.

-
.

Row boats have ben In great demand
ho past week , boating parties being quite
rcquent.

Complaint Is made that Sherman avenue
:ars going north never wait at night for
lasscngera at Locust street to be transferred.

For those who have the constitution and
astes of a cannibal the "hat tomale" man
vlll bo found Just outside the grounds , near
ho exit.

Pauline Nona's sscond sight work con-
limes to delight the audiences. The rapld-
ty

-
with which this Is accomplished creates

ulmlratlon In all.
The lions and leopards have been engaged

for another two weeks. This certainly will
glvo everybody In and about Omaha ample
tlmo to see the performing animals.-

A
.

Jersey fitting waist of pure white silk ,

with skirt of the same , heavily trimmed
with scarlet , red ribbed silk tights and white
bathing bhocs , bound In red , Is a costume
affected by a dainty black-eyed blonde and
attracts much attention by Ha picturesquel-
ess.

-
.

A neat and striking suit worn at Court-
and U of navy blue serge , circular puffed

sleeves , flaring collar and crush belt of cream
silk , with blue polka dots. The skirt of
which being exceedingly short , shows off to
great advantage a pair of blue Ellk stockings ,

lashed with cream polka dots and cream
leeU.qnd |oc * . A cream tasbul adds a Jaunty
finis.

. . ff
Clan Gordon.

Notice of five llnti or Iris under this lita ,!. nt (
rentciicli; nd.lltlorul lln * , ( en cent *.

A daughter to Mr. and Mm. N. 8. Crump ,
July , 524 North street.

ItKTtltINU ritOM IIU.SINKS-

H.r.iccptlniml

.

llnrffiilnK Offered liy tlio Morse
Dry ( limit * Compnny.

Exceptional , because the good * have no1

depreciated In quality the least bit , even l-

itho pricehas. . They are our regular goods
bought for the regular fine trade wo hav (

always had , but we are going to quit aiu
every yard , every piece , everything In tin
entire gtoro Is turned over to you nt coal

and below cost. Thousands have been hen
twice , and every day since we began to close

out. They are the best Judges. You tell

why they "como so often. Do you suppose
that snappy bargains like these have any-

thing to do with It :

Dress challles at 2V&C a yard.
Double width sheeting , He.
Best calicoes , 3VC.
Comforts , 40c , 69c and 149.
Asbestos stove mats , 7c-

.Granlto
.

Ironware , one-half price-

.Japaesc
.

, China goods , one-half price ,

2.00 China covered dusters , 98c.

Boys .shirt wnlstx , 15c.
Boys' 4.00 suits for 200.
2.50 gowns and skirts for 125.
1.60 drawers and corset covers , 63c.

Extra long chemises , In full lawn , 98c.

And thousands more at
THE MORSE DRY GOODd CO.

Clan Gordon.

CI.OSINd OUT.-

A

.

Few Week * Moro nml tlio Momo Dry
Oooitit Co Will Ho u Thlnir of tha I'ust.
Yes , we're closing out , and H you had been

In our store at certain hours almost any
day last week , you would think we would
close out before night. Sometimes the crowds
would nearly get the best of us" , but we man-

aged
¬

to pacify them with the goods and
everybody was happy and why shouldn't
they be ? there ls_ no other place to buy
goods now but Morses. It's the only place
where goods are- sold at actual cost and sold
below that when cost won't do It. A few
samples :

Children's seamless hose , 9 cents.
Heavy bicycle hose ( for boys ) , 18c.

Seamless fast black hose (for ladles ) , lie.
Fine black ribbed vests ( ladles ) , 9c.

All silk vests (ladles ) , the regular 1.50
finality , for Cue.

French balbrlggan vests ( ladles ), IGc-

.Llslo

.

vests ( ladles ) , 23c. Closing out sale.
Vista mineral water free.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dollar.

Clan Gordon.

INSTALLMENT MEN FINED.

Their llnnty Colluctlou Method * Uuchirril
Not to lie I.iurful.

Out In the vicinity of Seventesnth and.
Clark streets there lives L. H. Hemming and
family. Fortune has not always bestowed
her smiles upon Hemming , and ns a natural
result , he Is not overstocked with the goods
of this world. Some months ago he mid
his wife concluded that they would make
the Interior of their house a little more
attractive by purchasing some new furniture.
They were without the ready cash with
which to buy the goods , and consequently
they concluded to patronize one of the In-

stallment
¬

houses of the city , where they
made a deal , buying what furniture they
needed , making a small cash payment , the
balance to be paid In Installments. The
stuff was taken homo and payments made
until there remained only a balance of
4.60 that was due and unpaid.-

As
.

the summer advanced Hemming lost
his Job and became very hard pressed for
money , so much so that he defaulted in his
payments of the small -balance. He went to
the company's store , where he told the THJ-
prletor

-
that he would liquidate as soon 'as-

ho got the cash , an arrangement; that at the
time seemed to be satisfactory. Friday ,

however , the members of the credit company
suddenly came to the conclusion that they
would have their money , or the return of-

he: goods , and with this Idea prevailing In
their minds , they went to the home of
Hemming , forced an entrance , loaded up some
of the furniture and hauled It away. When
Hemming returned his wife told him what
iad happened , and going to the central po-

lice
¬

station ho swore out a warrant , charg-
ing

¬

two of the men , J , L. Taylor and H-

.ihoeiifeldt
.

, with trespass , In this , that they
lad broken and entered his bouse without

due process of law.
The arrest was made and yesterday the

case was put on for hearing , the court find-
ng

-
against the defendants and fining them

each $5 and the costs of prosecution.

The water at Courtland Is as clear as a
crystal and temperature perfect.

Led Aotruy by a Negro.-

If
.

Thomas William Kelley had staid at
Ills home , 2407x Emmett strest , Instead of
spending the night In the tenderloin dis-

trict
¬

, he would have been Just $22 ahead ,

jut he did not and now he Is out that sum of
money.-

Mr.
.

. Kelley Is something of a poultry fan-

cier
¬

, raising chickens for the market and for
ho pit. Friday ho came down with a lot

at chickens , bringing along with' him a-

lelghbor , Gilbert Blum , who lives a few
doors away. After selling the chickens ,

Thomas William combed his locks , which
are silvered by the years of ago , and wan-

lered
-

off Into the tough part of the city.
There they met Jennie Johnson and another
colored girl and both of the men from
Stinnett street were Invited Into the apart-
ncnts

-
, where they drank beer and spent

ho night. Yesterday Kelley awoke to-

ho realization that he had been robbed of
:22 during the night and going to the Eta-
Ion he swore out a warrant for the arrest

of the Johnson woman. The hearing was
continued until next Monday.-

IVcillncr

.

County Prisoner *.

The city comptroller Is busy checking up-

he bills of the county for feeding city pris-

oners
¬

for the past three months , which were
received Friday. This will take several days ,

ind some tlmo next week the finance
committee of the council with the comptrol-
er

-
will meet the county commissioners and

ry to como to an understanding In regard
o the long disputed claims. The difference
lietween the figures of the county and those
jy which the city proposes to settle Is
nearly $2,000 , and talk of going Into the
courts to effect a settlement has been In-

lulced
-

In on each side. There are some In-

llcatlons
-

of'a compromise now , however , and
vlion the commissioners and the committee
501 together It Is possible that an amicable
mderstanding may bo reached-

.1'ii'k

.

Jluttors.
There Is some difference of opinion among

ho members of the ; park commls-
lon as to whether the projected Improve-

neiits
-

on the Florence boulevard shall be
undo by contract or by day labor under the
upervlslon of the superintendent. Some of-

he members claim that the work can bo-

.one cheaper and moro satisfactorily by the
lay , but nothing will be decided until the
eturn of President TuUey , which will bo-

arly next week.
The second and last concert at Riverside

lark will be given by the Seventh ward
jand , August 5. The same band will fur-
ilsh

-
the niUElu at Hanecom rlc August 19 ,

vhllo the Fort Omaha barm will play at-

Innscom park August 13 and 26-

.Delt'tatcn

.

to the Ijilior Contention.-
At

.

a meeting of Knights of Labor as-

embly
-

No. 5,141 , held Friday night , the mem-

bers

¬

endorsed the action of district ns-

lembly
-

In calling a local labor conference ,

ind elected five delegates to represent the
isEombly at the conference to bo held

U. The representatives chosen were
> 'follows : A. A. Perry , O. W. Harvel , 1) .

31em Deovcr , W. M , Vundcrtee and O. W-

.vlnney.
.

. Messrs. Martin , McGulrc , French
ind Kenny of the general executive board
vero vlkltors at this meeting. The visitors
vero Introduced to the members of tno local
Assembly and entertained the members with
Ehort talks upon up-to-date questions.

Liens and leopards at Courtland.

MOItSi : DIKBfOOODS CO.-

A

.

Nnnw KynnnyinntMt with "Hnrgnln"-
nvprrlhlnc

-
In tlirf Store n HiirRAln-

.Dargalni
.

evorywhrrw not such bargain
as you've been usad lo but bargains ucl-

as you have often drbtmcd of or suppose !

of after you had rend gome glaring advcr-
tlscmcnt. . Bargainsthat have been realize !

as bargains nrc thu kind of bargains yoi
got of us now , YouiRot all you want for a
least what we paldnnml lots of times youi
bargain costs you UnBithan It docs us. Yoi
can make n dollar fctry > as much as two I

you buy It hero.
SOME IN UHESS GOODS.

Colored dress goods ; the qullty you havi
been paying GOc for go at lie.

Then a lot all wool novelties and dlagona
such as .bring 76c a yard go at 29e.

Monday we place on sale two tables' 0
colored dress gooda-

.Flno
.

English scrgo , Henriettas , Ensllsl
whip cords and fancy suitings that Imvi
sold for 1.25 a yard , go at 37c.

2.00 novelty silks for 69c-
.75c

.

colored surahs 49c.
Vista mineral water at closing out sale.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

PARK WATER PRESSURE.
Company Compi-Mcd to Val ,

Mnlim lii Supply. 11. ,, Dciimnil.
The hot weather has played havoc with the

service of the American Water Works com-
pany In the vicinity of Hnnscom park , and
both the company and the residents of the
park district are very much exercised ovei
the situation.

Several days ago Superintendent Hunt ol
the company received a largo number of complaints to the effect that the water pressure
n the district named had dropped down sc

It was Impossible for the householders to. gel
water enpugh to supply their needs. Thtsuperintendent at once started an Investiga
tion and decided that there was a break Ir
the service some place and with an assistantspent several hours looking for the break
He failed to find It , but finally found an ex-
planation of the light pressure In the facl
that every lawn hose In the district was
running full capacl'y for from three to
seven hours every evening and that It was
simply Impossible with the service pipe used
In the park district to keep up any pressure
In face of the demands being made upon the
supply.

Residents In the district were becoming
very much alarmed over the situation and
Mr. Hunt at once decided to Increase the
service by putting In larger mains from the
Poppleton avenue pumping station to supply
the district west of Twenty-fourth street
and south of Poppleton avenue. This dis-
trict

¬

Is now being served through sixInch-
mains. . The company will put In a twelve-
Inch main and will supply the district from
eight ahd ten-Inch service branches which
will give ample pressure for , all demands that
can bo made upon them. The pipes have
been ordered for the Improvement and the
work will be commenced nt once. The Im-
provement

¬

will cost the company about
15000.

Agauultcdillla Mother.-
Dr.

.

. Martin , chaplalm of the state In-

dustrial
¬

school at Kearney , Is in the city
after Herman Buckland , who was released
from that Institution on parole some time
aco. Herman has a homo and parents In
Omaha , but exhibited so many symptoms of
youthful Iniquity that the parents applied
to the courts to have him sent to the re-
form

¬

school. This was accomplished , but
fo'r a time the offender behaved himself so
well that he was finally released on parole
and allowed to return i home. He had not
been hero very long before his desire to be
tough returned , and he finally capped the
climax by attackinghis mother with a club
and threatening to kill her. The papers for
recommitment were made out by Assistant
County Attorney Day and Herman will be-
tnkan back to Kearney as soon as the
sheriff can lay his hands on him-

.i

.

DOWN-ON'THK-FEOOIL.

Down In 1'rlce.-
WE

.
MEAN OUR CARPETS.T -

WILTONS BELOW COST.
BRUSSELS LESS THAN MILL PRICES.
INGRAINS AWFUL CHEAP.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ( ONLY ) WE

WILL AGAIN MAKE AND LAY THEM
FREE. DON'T WAJT UNTIL WEDNES-
DAY

¬

, BUT SAVE 15C A YARD MORE AND
BUY MONDAY AND TUESDAY. CUR-
TAINS

¬

, RUGS , ETC. , ALL CHEAP.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.SwedishAmerican

.

Gurflrlil Club.
Although organized less than a month

ago the Swedish-American Garfleld club
has a membership of between 200 and 300-

.It
.

meets every Tuesday evening nt Pat-
terson

¬

hall. At the last meeting addresses
were delivered by Mr. Andru , Sam Burg-
strom

-
, C. W. Johnson and Frank Burman.-

Hon.
.

. John M. Thurston will deliver an ad-
dress

¬

before the club at an extra meeting
to be held next Thursday evening. The
Swedish Singing society will sing a number
of selections on that occasions.-

A
.

cordial Invitation is extended to all the
Swedish-Americans of Omaha and Douglas
county to become members of the club.
Frank Planck Is the secretary.-

An

.

Interostlng Letter Spcnks for
Itself.

. LOVEVILLE , St. Mary's Co. , Md. , June
15 , 1894. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It gives the best of satis-
faction

¬

to my customers. I received nn order
last week for four bottles of the remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received a letter from him , stating
that It has saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

of his family. An old gentleman here ,

who has suffered two years with diarrhoea ,

was permanently cur d by this remedy. He
can now do as much work as any man of his
ace- I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will show for Itstclt-
If tried. B. Love. 25 and 60-cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

Congressmen.
General Master Workman Sovereign re-

turned
¬

from Fremont yesterday , and the
board again took up routine business , arid
ire now completing the list of congressmen
whom they hope to defeat for reelection.-

Mr.
.

. Sovereign says he was greeted with a-

argo crowd at Fremont , and that the nee-

jssary
-

steps were taken to perfect a local
issembly In the city on the Elkhorn.

The press committee announce that the
ineetlni : will hold overt until some tlmo next
iveek.

Clan Gordon. _
8lirlnrri oiiithe Move ,

The Shrlncrs' special arrived over the
Union Pacific enroutu to Chicago last even-

ing

¬

at 5 o'clock , S&m Hutchlnson of the
Union Pacific accompanying the party to-

he: city by Lake (Michigan. The train Is
made up of sevcni sleepers and baggage
:ar , and has on board' noblea from Clncln-
inatl

-
, Chicago , Cleveland , Buffalo , Phlla-

lelplila
-

, In fact , alii the eastern delegations
vho come back wltbi. sores healed and dif-

ferences
¬

settled.

Refreshing , cxhlllmtlDg , a bath at Court-
arid beach. _

MoxrmiMilK of branding VcwiitU July 28-

.At
.

New York Arrived Slavonln , from
Stettin ; Buffalo , from Hull ; Umbrlu , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

Boston Arrived Ccpluilonla , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Werkendam , from
Sew York.-

At
.

London Arrived Europe , from New

At 'Glasgow Arrived Grecian , from New
V'ork-

.At
.
Liverpool Arrived Hunle , from New

At ' San Frunclico Arrived Australia ,
from Honolulu. _

Colla Promptly Cured.-

A

.

few days ARO wben I had on attack of-

rollc In the bovt'cla , 1 took a doie of Cham-
berlain'

¬

* Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Uenifdy , and within ten minutes all of my-

ollc: pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleated with the remedy and tuk pleasure
in recommending It. Z , Beane , Chatham ,

Mass. 25 and SO cent bottle * for nalo by-

Irugglita. .

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROM

Woodmen of the World Prepariug for

Monster Ficuio Saturday ,

IS TO HAV A STATE CHARAC1E-

ITo lln Held nt llurllngtcin Itrnch with Kx-

ciiralon Trillin Humilng from All
1'artft of Mcliriiuku Attractive

1'iMiturts Contemplated.

Arrangements are being made by all tli
camps of the Woodmen of the World through-
out the state for their second annual unloi
picnic , which takes place August 5 at llur-
llngton Ileach. An attempt Is to bo mad
to make It Ihc grandest and most successfu
picnic this part of the country has eve
seen , and the plans bid fair to bo successful
It Is confidently expected that It the weathc-
Is favorable between 4,000 and 5,000 peopli
will bo In attendance. One thousand at leas
will go from this city. Special trains wll-

be run from nil parts of the"state. . The pic-

nlc will be under the management of tin
sovereign camp of the state , with Sovcrelgr
Secretary C. T. Yatcs as the direct supcrln-
tcndcnt. .

An extensive program Is now being prc
pared by he Lincoln camps , but has nol
been fully completed. It Is proposed to have
all the camps reach the Burlington depot Ir
Lincoln at about the same time. They will
fall Into line and march through ths prim
clpal streets of the city , headed by the
Seventh Ward Military band of this city.
After finishing the inarch they will return
again to the lUirllngton depot and board n

special train , which will carry them tc
Burlington Beach. An address-of welcome
Is then to be delivered by Mayor
Weir of Lincoln , the response to which will
be made by Dr. L. A. Mcrrlam ol
this city. The afternoon will be chiefly taken
up with field and other sports. A race be-
tween sail boats Is to bo a feature. A silver
cup will be given as a prize to the winner.
Another event will be a rowing match for
the championship , and to the wlnnsr of this
a medal will be given. For those who de-

light
¬

In dancing the pavilion will be ample
and will bo especially arranged. Excellent
music will be furnished. In addition to these
features the attractions of the beach will be
placed at the disposal of the visitors. The
return train will leave the beach at S:30: In
the evening.

The following commltttee has been ap-
pointed

¬

to oversee and make arrangements
for the crowd that will go from this city :

W. M. Dorward , M. Kcysor , George Cott ,

J. W. Croft , C. B. Allen. The meeting place
Is at Fifteenth and Douglas and from there
the Seventh Ward Military band will escort
the picnickers to the union depot. A special
train will leave the depot nt 8:30: sharp.
Ample accommodations will be provided for
all who to.-

United
.

Worhnn'ii Mcmnrliil Day.
Arrangements are being completed by the

Joint committee from the lodges of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen for the
celebration of Memorial day next Sunday.
The county commissioners have granted the-

se of Hanscom park for the occasion and
the exercises will take place there. The
committee have been very active In Its work ,

and out of the 1,300 or 1,400 members of
the order In the city It Is estimated that
1,000 or over will be In line-

.As
.

stated last week , the committees ap-
pointed

¬

for the duty will decorate the graves
of deceased members In all the cemeteries
In the morning. At 3 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

members will meet at the corner of
Fifteenth and Douglas streets and form In-
procession. . Escorted by bands of music , the
line will then proceed to the park , where the
exercises will bo Immediately held. The
program has not been fully arranged. Ap-
propriate

¬

memorial services will be held over
a,1 mound to be placed in the center of the
park. Several local speakers and ministers
will take part , but have not yet been chosen-
.'Grand

.

Master Workman J. G. Tate has been
Invited to attend and address the assembly ,

but It Is not definitely known whether ho
can bo present.

All members and their families are Invited
and expected to be present. The members
will , of course , march In the procession. For
their families cars will be provided.

The Joint committee of the seven lodges
of the order which has the matter In charge
Is composed as follows : Union Pacific lodge
No. 17 , S. R. Patton , H. K. Follansbee ,

George P. Johnson ; Omaha lodge No. 18 , R.-

E.
.

. Yocum , J. B. Ralph , C. H. Collier ; Gate
City lodge No. 06, Charles Voegle , August
Specht ; Hermann lodge No. 08 , T. F. John-
son

¬

, C. Lund , II. Stahl ; North Omaha lodge
No. 150 , C. Watt , C. A. Walker , J. J. Dtirr ;
Patton lodge No. 173 , W. Taylor , P. Wyman ,

C. Boronson ; America lodge No. 299 , W-
.McCague.

.
.

llurhrcuo anil Plcnlp.-
A

.

grand , old-fashioned barbecue , picnic and
concert will bo given by Omaha Ipdgo No.
2,226 , G. U. O. of 0. F. , at Syndicate park
August 1. The members will fall Into line
at their hall. Sixteenth street and Capitol
avenue , at 10:30: a. m. and parade the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of the city In full regalia ,
headed by the Knights of Tabor band. At
Sixteenth and Howard strests they will take
cars for the park. On arrival , J. Preston
Potts , master of ceremonies , will deliver the
opening address. M. O. Rlcketts , Silas Rob-
bins

-
and Rev. W. E. Wilson are the speakers

of the day.
During the afternoon a program of sports

will be given , consisting of a hungry man's
race , sack race , plo race , potato racs , tug
of war, fat man's race , Jumping , foot races
and swinging. Dinner and refreshments of
ill kinds will bo served. Two expert cooks ,

me from Alabama , Uiq other from St. Louis ,

will barbecue the meat.-

In
.

the evening , at 8:15: , a grand concert
ivlll be rendered under the management of-

Mrs. . A. D. White. Some of Omaha's best
talent has been engaged for the occasion-

.Kilts'

.

Annual tlutlnff.
Yesterday afternoon special trains , loaded

with Elks and bands of music , rolled over
the bridge toward Lak9 Manawa. A great
jrowd It was , and they started In to enjoy
themselves before they boarded the cars. It-

wp.a the regular annual outing of the Elks ,

mil In place of the time-honored clambake-
it Pries' lake , a bath In Lake Manawa was
: !iosen this year.-

On
.

arrival at the beach no regular program
ivos observed. All scattered and had a good
lime In any and every way they wanted to.
lathing and rowing , steamboat riding , eating
ind drinking ( to a certain extent ) , were all
nijoyed. At 7:30: adjournment was taken to
the French restaurant and a feast partaken
) f. Then they all broke up again until 11:30: ,

vhen the special was again boarded and they
cturncd home.
The committee that had the Jollification In-

iharge was composed of F. E. Hewitt , Frank
llarrctt , P. McGrath , Jules Lumbard and
Jeorge P. Cronk-

.Orler

.

of tli World t Icrilc.
Last Wednesday the second annual basket

ilcnlo of camp No. 200 , Order of the World ,

vaa held at Courtland Reach. The picnickers
>egan to arrive on the grounds at 3:30: and
jy 6 o'clock a big crowd was present. Dur-
ng

-
the afternoon the attractions of the beach

.vero freely patronized. After supper the
Mines were had. All were hotly contested ,

The results were as follows : Men's race , W.
3. Henderson won , Ray C , Wagner second-
.Ladles'

.

egg race , Mrs. Hawklnson jwron ,

3race Wardell second. Ladles' potato race ,
ilrs. Hawklnson won , Miss Clemens second-
.Jentlemcn's

.

sack race , Ray Wagner won ,

iV. D. Henderson second. Ladles' running
ace , draco Wardell won , Mrs. D. Jcneferl-
econd. . After the sports the picnickers
.ripped the light fantastic In the pavilion
mill a late hour.

Polish Church Trouble * .

The troubles which have been hanging
iround the Polish church at Shceley were
; lven an airing In the police court yesterday ,

vhere Anton Inda and John Havaelewskl ,

.wo members of the board of trustees , were
:hareed with dUorderly conduct by the
rle t In charge , Father TUchgar.
During the morning session all of the

ieitlmony wag submitted and next Wedncs-
lay fixed upon as the date for the argu-
nents.

-

. The testimony wai to the effect tliat-
he two trustees called at the priest's house

for the purpose of talking over the matter o
the church debt ; Hint they forced an en-
trance and that the pastor drove them ol
the premises at the point of a revolver.

INSTITUTE CLOSED.

County Tciiclirrn Jtrncli tlio Tnil of nvVrr ;

Mici-rmful HpAHlnti.

One of the most successful teachers' In-

Btltutes over held In the county closed lae
evening with the completion of the examlnn
lion for certificates. The sessions , whlcl
were hold at the High school building , wer
largely attended , all of the teachers manifest-
Ing a deep Interest In the proceedings. Dur-

Ing the entire sessions there Was nothing bu
good words for Superintendent Ocorgo W
Hill , all of the teachers and visitors foelln
that the success of the Institute wan du
almost wholly to his personal efforts.

Several professors and expert liistitut
conductors were here from abroad , thcl
services having been engaged for the occas-
Ion , but nutio of them did any more eatl&fac
tory work than did Miss Holiday of lh
Omaha public schools , who had charge of tin
drawing and mathematics. Miss llolidu ;

has fitted herself for Institute work , and wll
hereafter devote her whole time to glvlni
Instructions In the branches which ore lie
specialties. Old Institute workers who canu-
In contact with her during the session jus
closed state that her work Is much bettci
than that of many who have boon tcuchlni
for years.

Just before the flnal adjournment the fol-

lowing resolutions were passed by a tinanl-
mous vote :

Whereas , It Is the custom of nil dcllb-
'erntlve bodies In session assembled to ex-
press their views In a fornml manner upor-
inattcrH of Interest tn them , mill in sunn
way set forth the obligations under whlcl
they have been placed ; therefore , be It-

Hesolved , That we , the teachers of Doug-
las county In Institute assembled , tender tlu
following resolutions :

Uesolved , That our sincere ttmnks nre due
the Hoard of KdilcaUoii of Onmlm , througb
whose kindness we were grunted the tos e-

of the Hlch school building.-
Hesolved

.
, That the reprunentntlves of the

Omnha press , who have so faithfully nml
correctly reported the proceedings of this
Institute , be tendered the thanks of the
teachers.-

Uesolved
.

, That we recognize In Prof. O-

.W.

.

. Hill a worthy and elllclcnl superin-
tendent

¬

, and that we tender him our con-
gratulations

¬

for bringing to a successful
Issue the greatest institute over held In
the county.

Resolved , That we extend to the Instruc-
tors

¬

, Mrs. 1. U. Notson , Miss Moore , Miss
Holiday and Prof. Dally , our heartfi.lt grat-
itude

¬

for their faithful nml thoroughly In-

structive
¬

work during the Institute.

LIKED PINKEBTONS TOO WELL.K-

uiiHong

.

Olvon by Knight ) of Labor for
Trying to Shell o Oatoi.

The objection of the Knights of Labor to
Congressman Gates of Alabama , whom they
will try to de.'eat this fall , Is thus stated
by Secretary Haycst-

"Gates was a member of the Culbertson
committee of the hoube In 1S92 , the com-

mittee
¬

appointed to Investigate the Home-

stead

¬

trouble. A subcommittee was ap-

pointed
¬

, with Oates as chairman , and It was
this subcommittee that was to make the In-

vestigation
¬

proper. The Plnkcrton people
wcro sent for to testify before the commit-
tee

¬

, and the Knights of Labor , with myself
as one of the members , appeared before this
subcommittee , with counsel , with a list of
questions to be asked the Plnkcrtons through
the committee. Chairman Oates ruled that we
could not ask the questions direct through
the committee , but could present the ques-
tions

¬

to the committee for consideration. He
then gave the questions to the Plnkertons to
read and prepare answers. This was not
what our people wanted , and It was said by
many of the best constitutional lawyers In
the house to bo unprecedented to give the
accused the list of questions to be asked.
Gates then adjourned the committee and
gave the Plnkertons several hours to pre-

pare
¬

answers. Then , when the committee
was called , he held back an hour , waiting
and giving every advantage possible to the
Pinkerton crowd to get ready. Then It de-

veloped
¬

that the Knights of Labor could not
get any questions presented that would glvo
any satisfaction , so we withdrew disgusted ,

as there was no hope of getting Justice-
."It

.

will bo remembered , however , that
when the report of the subcommittee was
presented to Chairman Culbertson he flatly
refused to accept the report of the Oates-
committee. . From that time on the Knights
of Labor have been waiting for nn oppor-

tunity
¬

to show up Oatea' record , and now
the opportunity has come and we propose to
make the best possible use of It to bring
about his defeat. "

Ride on the steamer at Courtland.-

CIIIIID

.

Olf thi) Hoof.
James Wilson was arrested on the charge

of assault last night In the Third ward.
Wilson poses as a bad man , and It Is only

a few days ago that he beat his wife and
dri-gged her out Into the yard , leaving her
unconscious. Last night ho had trouble
with the Duncan family , living at 1100 Chi-

cago
¬

street. Ho threatened to "do up"
the whole neighborhood , and arming him-

self
¬

with brickbats climbed on the roof of-

Duncan's residence. Mrs. Anna Duncan
came out doors in time to stop a brick
with her head , which had been thrown by-

Wilson. . Ho defied all efforts to dislodge
him , and said ho would kill the first officer
that came along. However , ho failed to
keep good his word when Officer Ryan and
Sergeant Cook went after him , and ho was
locked up. AH the parties concerned In
the row are colored people.

Friday night W. G. Leonard , residing on

North Nineteenth street , In the vicinity of-

zard , went home drunk and commenced to-

jeat his wife , finally driving her from the
liouse. For this he was yesterday fined
((70 and costs-

.Jchn
.

Ilrown , colored , Insulted a colored
ady Friday night while she was crossing the
street , In the vicinity of the Doyd opera
iiouse. Yesterday he was fined $75 and
: ostH. Not having the money with which
o settle he went to Jail.

Short 1'ollcu StorloH.
" 1)111") Grimes , colored , and May Allison ,

vhlte , got drunk last night and while wan-

lerlng

-

up Capitol avenue near Sixteenth
itrcet got Into a fight , during which May
ecelved a pair of black eyes from 13111'-

sIsts. . Officer llaldwln arrested them. At-

he station the pair kissed and made up.
Harry Cody Indulged In an overdose of In-

oxlcants
-

last night and wandered down to-

Pwclfth and Chicago streets , where he ad-

Ircssed
-

himself In an Insulting manner te-

group of women. Officer Starkey placed
ilm under arrest.

John Schrader got mixed up In a fight on

Thirteenth and Jackson streets last night
ind was arrested for disturbing the peace-

.ruMou

.

< : ( a Illin-k Kyo-

.MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. July 28. Iludd Reeve of-

luxton , N. D. , has thrown a bombshell
nto the fusion camp by declaring that ho

fill run on .the straight democrat ticket
or congress In North Dakota. Reeve was
laminated by the convention Thursday , but
withdrew on condition that the convention
efused to Indorse KnmJ Nomland , the pop-

illst
-

candidate for state treasurer. Later
n the fuslonlsts nominated Nomland , uc-

epted
-

Reeve's withdrawal and named N. G-

..arlmore

.

. to run for congress. Reeve today
nnounced that ho had decided to make the
un for congress as a straight democrat.

There may bo some on In this vicinity
i-ho in allllcted with a stomach trouble ,

f so , the experience of A. C. Eppley , a-

arponter, and contractor of Newman , III , ,

Ml Interest him. For acouplo of years hq-

as at times troubled with a pain In the
tomach , that ho says , "seemed to go through
no from front to back. I began taking
Ihamberlaln's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoeal-
emedy. . Whenever any pain appeared I

ook a do e of the Remedy. It gave me-

irompt relief and has effected a complete
ure. " U Is for tale by druggists.-

Mirlln

.

r Ipf ctl > n.

CHICAGO , July 28. The government has
nlshed Its Investigation of the Grand Uoulo-

ard
-

ordnance explosion , which has been In-

rogrciB all week at Ivort.Sheridan. Captain
llernle , the government expert on ordnance ,

as returned to Wtuhlngton with hU o fi-

lial

¬

report. U U believed that the report
rill declare that some of the shells were do-

Lctlve.
-

.

The lions and leopards give two perform-
nets thli evening at CourtUud.

GOSPEL BY THE CARLOAD

Sunday gohcol Union's' "Good News" Will
Tour Through Ooutml Iowa,

CHARACTER OF WORK CARRIED ON

Nervier * by Kpuorth .,. , , , , of-
.MotliiiilUtii. Lmt SuiiHy8j| ,

1'urUh bnrluliUiWlml Mi.y uo-
prctoil In Oumlm I'ulpliH Tmlny

The American Sunday School Union's
evangelist car, "flood Now . " tnulcr tlio di-
rection

¬
of Assistant Superintendent E. B.

Stevenson of Ce.lnr Rapids. In. , Is to make
n tour of central Iowa with hla party ofspeakers and singers , beginning August C.

Mr. Stevenson has with lm, | a stronR
force of workers , among them Evangelist
h. IGoff and wife of Buffalo , N. Y. , ana
their hey singer. Ward , also John Phllllpa
Qulnn and wife of Chicago and the "Good
News" male ..martct. Mr. MiiC8 Smith ofChicago , with a stereoptlcan , throwing pic ¬
tures on a largo eighteen-foot Canvass , will
ars.st.

The railroads will give special excursion
rates to nil points where the car stops , and
Mr. Stevenson expects to make In cadi-
ccunty a great rallying day for the Sunday
schools. Knch school In the county will
ho expected with Its banners. Scats will
ho arranged for from 3,000 to 5,000 people ,ncnr the sldo track of the road whcro thecar stops so the speakers can stand uponthe platform of the car made especiallyfor the purpose. Where there are no grove *a covering will ho made for shade bybranches of trees or such other shade asthe local committee- may devise

The American Sunday School union Is theoldest Sunday school missionary society In
Amnrlca. Last year It organized more.new Sunday schools 1.7S5) limn any other
Us work" Is'C' W U ' " lllsllnctly unlu -

1. To proYldo a Christian literature forthe children , and during Its seventy yearsor work it has distributed over $8,000,000

2. To organize Sunday schools. Dtirlnit
' ° P-L"1C? years u llns organized In

Iowa , i50 now schools , having over 62000scholars In them , and 220 churches liavo
' ' fro " thcse schools. Besides this10671 have professed faith In Christ through

their work and over 200,000 futilities have-
been visited.

riiUr'V8i.th' ° wlntcr " 10Iltlls the mission ¬
special meetings with tliclrschools , and as a result this year In theLnlted States 10.C70 have been reportedas having accepted Chrtet as their cavlor.-

J

.
- tlio rpuorth I.rngtir.

The Epworth league of the Wesley
Methodist Episcopal church were asked to
take charge of the services last Sunday
evening , owing to the absence of the pastor,
Hev. T. C. Clendennlng. anil responded
with the following Interesting program

.
T nAVrtVMlSC8. nml Emma Goorne

Annual Conventloa ofthe State Kpworth League at Grand
rmJnr ,.MHS| al"ttlc ' ""bolo. MI O TUnr t..
Address-The Need of wiic Men In the
VOPMI oni'l. "atteroth-

cr . nteLeIlecltatlon A Favorite I'oem..J. M. Glllan
Among tli UiitrrlicN.

The Junior Epworth league assembled nt
the grounds of Mr. MHo C. Roberts. Ames
avenue and Thirty-eighth street , under the
auspices of the Monmouth Park Methodist
church , Thursday afternoon. Ice cream and
cake were served. In which the children wcro
made supremely happy.

The ladles of St. Cecelia's parish are to have-
a lawn sociable on Wednesday evening , Au-
gust

¬
1 , at the residence of F. I) . Cooper , Forty-

second and Hamilton streets , Walnut Hill.
All friends of the family , as well as all
friends of the parish , are cordially Invited by
the ladies of St. Cecelia's parish-

.llrlif

.

I'ulplt Forrruntg.-
Castellar

.

Presbyterian Pastor will con-
clude

¬

his summer series of historical ser-
mons

¬

In the evening with a discourse on-

"Tho Vatican Council and Papal Infalllbllt-
y.

-
. "

Trinity Cathedral Very Rev. C. N. Gard-
ner

¬
, dean. Holy communion , 8 p. m. Men's

bible class , 10 a. m. Morning prayer and
fermon. 11 a. m. Sunday school , 6 p. m.
Evening prayer , 5:30: p. m.

Westminster Presbyterian Itev. Alex M-
.Darley

.
, missionary to the Mexicans of the

valley , will speak at 10:30: a. m-
.m

.

"Tho Bible Among tlio Spanish Speaking
" No evening service.

First Presbyterian Preaching at 10:30i-
.

:
. m. by Rev. Henry T. Miller of Chicago.

Subject : "Tho Sunrlbe. "
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational Ilov.-

3r.
.

. I) . D. Sproull of Brooklyn will occupy
.ho pulpit in the morning.

Plymouth Congregational Rev. J. A.
''Isher , pastor. Services , 10:30 a. m. and 8t-

. . in. Morning subject : "Christ's Joy. "
Die Plymouth choir will occupy the evening"
tour In choice selections from best musli-
ians.

-
.

Good Shepherd (Episcopal ) Morning ser-
'Ices

-
as usual at 8 and 11 a. m. Evening

ervlce nt 7 p. m. In the Young Men's
Christian association's grand stand , Twentl-
ith

-
and Miami streets. Prominent musl-

lans
-

will assist at this service.

The lions and leopards glvo two perform-
ncca

-
this evening at Courtland.

DUCK SUITS.
The pick of our finest duck suits *

rhito and colors for $1.08-

.SKUGE

.

SUITS.

The pick of our flnoat serge suits uj-

o 30.00 for $12.-

08.Bathing

.

Suits ,

Misssos' 5.50 bathing suits for $ .'109.
Latlios' 12.00 bathing spits for 750.
Ladies' 8.00 bathing suits for 548.
Mun's 5.00 battling suits foi $;). ! 8-

.Datliing

.

caps G-

Oc.I.KSCOFIELD

.

CIOAKS.SUITS. FURS.-

CM.

.

. I6TII AND FARIIAM S1S.OHAHA-

.I'AXTON

.

Ill.OCIi.

Full Set Teeth $5
Reliable
Work
Alwuy-

iDr WITHERS, ,
4th rioor , Brown block , 10th and DourIti ,

Telephone 1778. Om h , Hob.


